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. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY; MARCH 18, 1926 Price Five Cents 
_ ____:_ ____ ---~--.. - --. -------'--.-·---- __ .. __ ________ ------------- ~--- ..... _.,_. -------- -----· - - ---- ______ _;_:_ · --·-
The Fresbman'is -~A Review of Frosh Athletics 
Future Unveils'· , , f · From Septentber 
; First Impressions . · 
to March Of a Freshman 
Itself to .All 
Homecoming Day in 19~9 Makes 
· Vast Changes · · · · · · 
Nettie Henilhaw, the famous con• 
t ralto of the Pickford Ope-ra · .House. 
with h er' stage manager, Billy • ·lied'~ 
ward , wa;s mototing f r o.in N :ew :Yotk 
·to fulfill a concert engageme nt in 
It i •as during the last week of The next ·game . up~ 8t th e elo pe Jt wa.s !\ ·warm , dity in m id-S.etltem-
R~ptember th.at th e call of the eoaeh when the yea rlin1:·s R<"n.f Ln Sall e ber, and 1 had j ust received .a letter 
Was h eard, "Freshmen! All out for Aca<lemy h {> m e wi tli · a: 1 ::-u defeat. telling m e to report at R . r. State for 
fo;o'tball. . H.eport a t the athletic field Johnson , play ing hi" fi>·st 1wme for regist ration the next clay. So I pacl<ed 
ready ftll' a ction. "About 41l huf<kv ,the I~'rosh. starr·e<1, m nking· both 1uy bags, k issed my mother a n d 
lads ma.naged to find their way to the t ouehd owns . hoo ked my fat he~: for fifty dollars. 
ffefd made famous by Coach Keaney 1'he · ]<'n;,., h lost the}r ·nf' xt g·ame : o Shortly after, I WHH on m y way to 
~nd took vo~vs either to· 'd ie fo r Alma Pr•wi<lem•e T ech by -a ~eore of 51-1 2. Kingst on· a ll set and rarin ' .to g o. I 
M.ater or die in the attempt. T he 'reel} : ha.rf one of th e strongest teams fe ll asl E'ep in the train a nd just 
P rovidence.. While driving ,: on :·· the coach, with the aid of Ft·e<l 'l'ootel1, in th is. seetion, the l•' l'osh be ing the missed getting of't' a t the station, but 
"Wakefield Road they picked cup · three tile new' assistant coach, managed first team to sco1·e on the J>;·ovidence the conducto 1• must h ave recognized 
Freshmen, ·Who informed them . that t~ ' n iund Ui! t h e "rari~' ' youths a nd crew this year·.. .Ji>hnson drew ap- that I w;tH · a prospec tive "Freshie" 
'Home. Coming· Day was the: folln•wing j with gentle tones proceeded to ini- platJS!l when h e made a and so he woke me Up . I •grabbed 
·day. Both occupants of the · cror•. <lu. tiate. the I<' rosh into foo t bali as .she is on a 40-y[trd run. Pat Hinalrlo, cap- my bag· of peanuts and my copy of 
c ided .to .come .do.wn the .·next·. d.ay to ! .. indulgE)~ "_a· l.a eolleg.!a:.te." ._ . · ta.in of th e F roHh squad, p u t up a Ziff's which I h ad bought and jumped 
:s ee the old gan g. f'ome of the m ore fortuna te mater- good exh ibition, ·as r:li<l Heifl an cl AI- off the train .. 
· Dr iving d.o,wn next day they had a jal were given u niforms-thl') rest at- len. Ah! So t his Is Kingst on! Well, 
'blowout, and as the chauffeu r, \vh'o tired themselves. I n a few weeks' ThB yearlings had th e I !;:new that the college was about a 
·happened to be Andy of the ivavy time. the boys were ready to tackle aga'in<>t them in t h err g·am e \\'ith the mile from the station, a n d a s ·I had 
nair, struggled to repair the \:1.-oubl~- their fi.rst opponents-tl'1e strong Co nn!lcticut A~~x i e~ Freshmen, the no t yet learned to bum, I decidetl to 
.some tire, another car drew ut>, frohl East Providenpe H igh. On Oct. 15, P>core ' b eing 14-2 in favor of Connecti- ta ke a h~xi. I sa.w one s,tancling neat-
which the occupants alighted 'and of~ the futur.e grid stars of Rh o.de Island cut. The Aggies won the game by by, so I got ln. handed the driver a 
·f.ered . their assistance. They were State lined u p in formation opposite 1naldflg two to~ehdowns in the fh·st 
1 
quartm• a n d said i~ ~~ }:)ig vo ice, "Right 
.agreeably surprised when they tecog- E.:. P t·ovtdence, but our · boys were qtmrter, ·.after· wlrieh they were held 1 do".rn to .t h e .college,. misteT." The 
:p!z~~\ Jo~ T{eid, '\:t<ilttew,~ l.t.!W!.f~ a s' ,Seuoi' still gtt'!ea~ <~;~.~0_Jhe J?rci~~~ent~; .tea_1~) ~Ot~s·,... ,;'~~l1" :~~~~ l\~ . t~.ei~·j c~raul'feu ~: \Oo~,t'!~l ; l ~~ ~·e ?YUh surpris\i!! • Ricardoez, the well k nown ·venttilo - m~maged to win by a 13-0 score. Thti [ foo t hll.ll seaso n b y t:'rlnng n 'f'9'. lftfe=-- a n·cr1f§!l'<l'<t ·"<l'hf 'P o'• ''!l'nb~~ · l":atwi"~:· 
·q uist, G r a h am,. th.e witty cartoonist, . B~rnsh put up a good defense. a nrl i feat from t h e Rop h omoi'es. Co nsider- 1 thought I co uld please him by act-
. .and Gus Monroe, t h e noted· educator. I<;.ea.ting, Poliks and Rinald o looh:ed I ing that every man on the Soph squa d ing wise. so I sa id , "Sure,_ me boy, 
i They told Nettie t h a t they had at- g·1wd, 1 (Continued on Pag e 3) yo u' r e the president of th e college, 
but a quarter is all you're getting tei~ded a lecture some time ago on 
·"Why Crocodiles Shed Tears." This 
.speech was eloquentlY delivered· by B. N. H }d. 1 D It AJ h H }d from Jl!e today. Drive on , littl e one." . eta ' U . 0 S : . . e .· a . p a ·· ·o . S Well, it happened h e was th e presh 
First Dance on I A· n· ·n·. ual ·B··a·n· quet I deintfl.lnally M ort Monahan now a Ba. P. H. D . 
.-a nd a B. S. They a lso said t hat they got to the colleg·e and the 
att ended the evening per formance at . College Campus ' ---- first t hing that met my eyes was a 
'the Pulver Theatre, where the cast I . . . . . :Seventeenth Annual Banquet of big stone bUilding w it h a. line of 
was c_ornposed· of such_ tal'ented people ·I· F' t A l_D ____ - p _ t B !_ Delta Alpha Psi Proves a J~'reshmen on th e sta irs. I got in to 
. . · trs nnua ance roves o e 
-as Betty Muenster, Kewbergei', H.uth I · . ; · : Huge Success line and a few minutes later I part ed 
Coombs, Babe Champlain, Henry i a Very Successful Affair j ____ wit h about a hundred dollars. I was 
A_ rmbrust and Mae Bowers. Prudy 1
1 
. 1 The seventeentl) a nnual b Rnquet of I now a r egistered Freshman like they 
. . . · Beta Nu EpsUon Fraternity held its · . · ! • . · . ' · 
·McGmn, the manager of the P u l ver, 1 . !·Delta Alpha. Psi fraternity was held i reg1ster cows and sheep , and I thought 
. . . . firs t dance of the year a t Its chapter 1 . . . 1 . . 
had arranged this perf ormance for l .· .· . . · . in E. a.st Hall on Raturdav March 13 I was all _. thro_ ugh. But_ fi1'st I ha_ d to 
· . . . ·· house Saturday evening, March 13. I · • · ' j . 
. the benefit of the Athletic Assomat10n· 119 26 at 7 :'3.0 p . m. The tables w ere get Sig n ed up for my co urses, w h ich 
, · The house was pretti.!y decorated with I . · . · . . . . 
·of Scotts gym . Some other members, . ' ~ Imply but artistically decnrated. The· ·m~J!t· sta ndtng m another· line for 
· . t . . . . . . , . 'I streamePs of ·p u r p l e, white and or- · · · · · · . I · · 
of tyven y -n me were ~ng their hit m . ·· · . menu was most elaborate and was about half a n hour. At last I was all 
·the orchestra. This oi·chesti·a, called I ange , the fratermty colors. serv~cl. in a very a ppetising manner. I set, so I dec ided to eat. 
·:"Tl;l e ·vv.eca nmakea noisers," which was 
l ead by Chet Pallik , had received 
The dance was well attend-ed by . I 
· There were n umerous a lumn i back to 1 I asked a big, kind boy w het·e I 
alumni an,d guests w ho came from . 
make it ver_y enjoyable. :M r . ·walter I coul d find a. place to eat and he told 
im.uch comment, especially upon the over New England. Dancing w as 
s olo playing of the victrola and pian- J fr~~. 8 until 11: 4~ w ith a short inter-
·o la. The tire was now repaired and 1 m issiOn from 10.1 5 to 10 .3 0. Dur-
th e t wo parties got into their respect- . i ng intermission refresh m -ent s were 
··iv e ca t s a nd Joutneyed toward . Kings- served. 
ton . They arrived there without Music was furnished by the Original 
f urther. mish ap. Collegians of . the college. The ch a p-
S. G1·a.tton was th e toastmaster and I . h · 
. me w ere to go . I th in k he called 
fu lfilled this hon or p.ositi on in the th 1 . · . I e p ace " Dair y Barn" or "Deery 
most satisfactor y manner . Bon" or some French name. l went 
':l'he speakers of the evening were down thete, but couldn't find any-
P,tof. . Marshall T:.l er who btough~ I thing to eat. the. r e excep. t cow grain 
b.ack fond memo11es to the alumm and h ay. I t hought probably he must 
and advised the initiates regarding have been joking. I finally came to 
the college career.. "AI" Anderson a p lace th·ey called "George's''', and 
. spo ke in behalf of t he initiates. D ue there were quite a few boys in there, 
:the receiving line, which was made up Miss Coyne. The committee m ch a rge 
T h at evening at the reunion a t X.ip- Mer~s:esHfr~:e P;~~ ~=~~. ~:~:~. :~:. 
pitt, they were cordially w elcomed by "' 
t''o th_e, , sickness of . the_ . historia_n, l so I went in _and order. ed some char-
of the Misses Goodwin and Heap of consisted of . Mor!on Barasch , chair - . D ucky Duckworth, his fellow class- main and tea. I asked the boy next 
·the Home Economics, Professors Pal~ man, and Louis Spekin and Maurice Con n . mate, "AI" Cleary a bly fu lfi lled the to me if they charged · much for eats 
.. me1.· and Walker of French, Miss Hope 't' N P 0SI wn. umerous a lumni t h en gave in · that p lace and h .e looked at me 
. inspiring thoughts to the present a nd w inked, "You're a Freshman, ·and Mr. Miller of the Business and,. Among· the young· women p resent 
t he M . . isses Merrill and Griffith of ' t])e . we.re_·  Misses M .. arg~r~t O'C.onno __ r. Lois Amon~r the 
, " members of the houf?e. ~ a t·en't you?" he asked. I to ld him I' 
Art Depa rtment. W1lcox, Elsie Coleman , .oarbara 
a lumni speakers were "Ch a rlie" Ma- w.as. "Well, don't yo u know that they 
A special p rogram was arra riged Smith, Ma.ry Kelley and Margaret s·_·<JI1, '1.9, "Le·n." B " '2 4 "W 
. ·en nett, , alt" don' t cha.tge anything for Freshm an 
·for the odd grads. The address of Hanley fl"om t he colle,ge; Misses Edna Sh ea, '25 . -~ · 
· Rosen, Pauline sliawney, Dorothy _. .· eating h ere?" h. e a sked. I di.dn't know 
welcome was delivered by Blll Trum- The banquet proved it's w or th th t I Richards, Grace Williams, Sybil Hu~r- m · a ' so figured I mig h t as well get 
fbull, now a · m anufacturer of checker- ~ binding· closer old fri·endships and b 11 fi ·d· · 
topped basket ball suits. Before con - hill, Minna Sharpe, Pr<O>Vidence ; Miss estabii'shi'n·!! new. 
Y a xe up while I was. there. I 
~ ch a nged my order to roast steak, soup, 
·eluding his speech he ,read messages Rose Spugel, Narragansett Pier ; Miss - --- -----
rece ived from several former Kings- Blanche Kaufman, East Greenwich; Sensationa,l News 
·,tonites who were unable to be present. Misses Viola Rosenberg, Fa,y Miller, A Sophomore was seen holding the 
.Among those were the following : Peg- Norwich , C onn., and Miss Rose Wein door in Aggie Building for a Fresh-
. ( Continued on page 4) of Westerly . man, The :B"reshman was a Co-ed. 
pie a nd all the fixings, got the same 
for m y new friend and then I g'.)t 
a bout a dollar's wor th of candy. But 
l h a d to pay t'o.r it . ':l'6ug h . 
<Continued on. Page 3) 
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whose deg.ree of genuine "sophisti:ca- floor. EJ.ach ta!]{ed themself ,uncon- · 
· tion" has enabled them to distin- cius trying to get a word in e!lgewif)e; 
: · guish the .des.ervingly "p0~pular co," on the other. lnter.coUegiate 
/ -
.':filE BBJICON 
I. f~om the self-made "fiat tire>; ; vith- P> P. S:... Eve1·ybod.y's Baby h~s .it .. OUt resorting to the pai1nfuj p.roCeSS 1 neW heavy S\lga;· ~Opp~t py ,'ttte·0:f!<i.:th!;;'c ~l:fen the ~ndiVidUa! in Search O.f· oJ , trial and error. Ma:v;be they are of Kresge. ' '; ' . , .;·all ~ducation comes to co.!lege, it re-
·j· !lnij;· the men who have some sli~ol"ht ---"-----· __ ... _··-~-· ·"' ( _:cif.Iir'jls 'ari extraordinary amount of in-
•7s;us.pioion that the "fiat tir!l's" and H•· · t . . ,i 1 ,? ,eptlndence and sincerity of purpose· >;:~·out ' grapes" a.re too much out of , · JS' ·f)l;J · 11 , to ~ee tlh:ough the shallowness of· 
1
• h~rmarr~ . With _1 tlie~t _ · a.ssd,clat~s, >~~~' . . · -' ·-.. --.~'' .· . . '. ' .'ina.rlts and bther worthless a r tiftctall-
1., ,; ' th'itt 
1 
their ' eliminaUoh woufd seirvii· . "' .. · On . . · . g.~. P:~m~ber .· .·.• ·. ~ 18\··. . .~.r.,J. pr. e.·s. en.1t;·:·ltte. s. 'and···. ··t .. o.· d.· e. vote .an ..  interest.· fired 
'' r· 1 . • · • ,, • . . . . • • . :,. ... l.r eshman clas)3 t .eporte~ a~d went to1 :with a perception of true worth ot· 
.Ru,"-I<I:ehed wee.k.l_y by the stli,a~l'lt4.,.:· of "tl!e 'be_ ..~t. · iJlterests of, t.:h,e colle .. ~e. gr<;J .. ·J.l·· v . · . , .. 4 " . '" , .. "" . , 
., 
1 
.. .. t,h~ .. ir .... ··· .. ·.r'"s •.pec·t··.lVjl .·, ·.· a ..ll." ... . J.g._.t·1·:·.a•.t· !·o,n.,,s. ·: .. ,· ··r··~.·r . f,·.:·.;'et'" .. ·a. l . l"a' ~n· in;;,. .. 
· .R, I. State· C~i~.lle~~ ' ' · · ·; , . as a 'wfio'le," and." advance !'lever~t'l s.J!tl'l!l's · 1l . . ,trs - . . . ,. u~ " • ,.,. 
· · • ,tlr.e ' ('jvblution of :mutual uiilfersta\;n:a. :Ji.vee da:Vf'l th:ey Stl<l:rt~,.unt!t~ ·tune ·rd-j ;' The' marl\:ii'ug system as in practice 
Tr'erms of SuliiJ; ril>tion . I itig and good-will among "co's" and i$tratin~~··a!Jd' :~~~hnk " ac.quh:!nt_?_d w !t:if 'i~ ··based :or: a fallacy. It is an at-
... ·1 d: ~·. •2 """' the eol!lo!'g:e_, ; OI'! t~e fou·~th day Clit!ls-; ·t·e·.m· . ,p''t . to . di"I"ve, to [!lco·~e, to forc·e arl.· ,.,.ne y~ar n a · ·v"!nce ....................... ·"." "eds." • 
.flln""J:e . co:nies .................................... .00 es started and all were anxious. to see ••nw:,'ll!'·ng· person to· study. WI'th ·t.his. 
"' til jirliltei! when lip&c;e " • · 
·· 'sibllity tor same not l-!9r!g Islan,& •  ~· "f. :wniit co!leg;~ ci:;is~.es )'~"~~e Ji'lte. This ~~~pose it spends vaiuabie hQUl' s wi.th.. 
·"u" ·m··· e' " ' •b·.y·' th·'"· na·p·x-·.• ,__ ·gn_xietY ' s-o. on .*'Ore· off ·in,·. roany ca.· ses. · · . · .,,.. .. · 
u g .. .,. !1 ; 4-40 . n u mber s in giving examinations; in 
Sub . t": -: ttt~ J?ear Jasper: · •~· · .. ,. '.·· .'.:· , :hr. : .. ~1g.ek: .. ~. ~~t~~A :.·!:~~):~~s .. ::t.nid,. ~.-.:~iiYs. exacting ;tttendance .' 1~t certain p(j.f:'i., 
.-· · · ' · Your unexpected lett~li• KrioCltES·a ·· .~ ·· ·~ ·· , ·· ? ,. ·" I · " .. ·I ~:; ·, nds·~· arid ·'tn.~ rr~stiit ~ ts.··_ J).fti.fui.; ' ari ~ !irrl~ 
.. ; .. . . :·. both the P. T. class .and the track ' •. . •., ,...~f-r..p.;..!....--...,..;.....,__.,_,...,._..,.. _____ me fo"r a r ow· of r.um-ri:lnnefa-:..:Y"es . I t , • · ··: ' ,, ,: . . .. . . er:ican, ~f\ld~!1~ .tb'at. n:'l.tura.!ly resists 
, . . . . ... , .• . · - .• ~ . , :: 's:quad J:iegan gettmg larger. The ·foot- t. his fdr'chrg' ;ahtl. vv-ni n:of J:le tii.ught. 
Notice. of Entry have the hot dope on ·SO"QJ:e 'bl' the, ball squa d drilled for months, b u t 
' · ..,o ellll. ptan.·-ee.: , ;fo .. l!,, ,m~il(" .. "' .•. a . . t.· ·,,· B . Pe . . oW. !' .2 .~ '' grads nnd .I. 'm .llO•t so tJ.te as to.. .. · ·1· : If. an:.·· ~dui;l£tion ; >ahd the atta inment 
""' "' """ 'w·as iH'it' entirely ·: successful, .' for · we · , · Tl"t~ postage Jliovjded tor , In Sectlo~ w nt t h ld t , of ''grad~s w~i-e' syn~ny~ous the situ-i·to'3; k.ct 'ot ' 'bdoot;t-· :r,'' -'f917, 'Autll6r- · a . 0 · 0 · ou. o:n you. ·lost to 'the Soph omores: ·: Tuts causing 
1zild' :J:itmrrrY 1"3, 1919 . .' x , '" : I · met Dan Fitts down, at the New the li:ttle 'blue and white buttoned cap atl\'1~:\ ,Wi;J;h,t to Some uegr~e b,e e::li'c'\1!3· 
'M.;rnl:ler 'bf th'e : Elli.litlkn· lntereollejiiate York wharves. yesterday, he was buv~ 18 be'' wdrn for a month lon g('j!l\ The, a ble, but s.uc;l'l is. ·lto;t th.e i:!ase. Marl{s. 
-Newspaper Aii!Jsoeiatill.r:' ,. ing ·up whale bon e for tbe ]l'iHs U€>11'- clliU for ' bas!kethall candidates f.'Ollowed: are set up. 'a~ the. golden desideratum 
set .Co. We went. to tho sllow l:lst and are liiisHY. ' ' i:i'!vorc~il tfdm' · ~ttlica.-
·the 'Cllos:e ·:or·•ttr'e football : seasen.: LUte-,· 
nlte an,d saw Peg O'Conner in My WiS('j' this <sqtu.td also •dW}mi.lied.,: but u: ·t!'H:Jh fn 'li':ny1''r e!l.l 's~if~e · of . tlte Word~ 
·· .. , · ~-- : ""•' W ild Irl:sb Rose, if y.ou ev• .. t· 'C.:>IM Sfude.nt~ 1 '&uic'ihY'd fili(f easily devHi~ ·a (Note S'[mi.,ia1 ' Bilai'd} · left · orre o:t' ' the best: ·l~~eshman· .t e,a:ws · 
FRESHMAN JSSlJE<" , d own here don't mis;s it; Peg 1.s. so ever tl.\rneel · out ' in the college. Oll; lt'l'l'ltck' 'of" pl!iyingi Up to "'a ' f;t;o fessb'r '; 
': ' ) ...,.... - ,.... .,,,, '' .. l . , ·I tyjJi<)ltl! th'e sam'e night the baskN!ilaH can~ Hf ft'g llH'ifil'l't Q'ut f{pproxilnately ' whiit 
"· ' ,, ·· El;I~'J,1f\)R.~I.~~C1;1Il;TI;Jl' ., ,. P oor D>tn, he C<Hi 't get ~>;·.n.y mul.'h, ditlates : we:ve called . ol))t , we Jleld oui ~Martll11at'!Hn' ·· tiu e~t:rt.lriil w r!i' ' be,' lih~ 
,.Iien;,Y; "':'; ~~~b,~u~t. ' ·29 I"'' without t he wU'.l. J:lut '\'I' hen he. does·, c'bHcehtrd~"iil~'- oti!. wortHies~ ' ' -bits, ·j~ 
..... n O·· · Bo·.*·' Mrs .. "'itts is. the "'lrl h·e h"d,'.· ,, ',ls'r\V.lrt',1''' 'f!liey'·' · ·· ~su''c .. 'c' ·e' e' d' '''''I' n ·''a'· t' t·'•a''·I'n'l·n·g· 
··' ·MANA'GJNG ·E.uiTQ,., ,;., iY L" ., " wt!re • eleCted.·a ·nd tlws . establ!shing .. a; 
·Allen . . F. dJJ~nst, '29 ' :· .fir st year;. the one that W't'i! goi·ng to permarlertt• class 0JE:: 19:;!.9. · Til\le .. ne!ll"tJ :g¥a:'ll'€M'\~ttR~uf.' .. i n :'t£hy ·r~:if 's~nse ,' ·, ex:.: 
' " ·· .. ,,.,., :-:-;r•~ , -: : ' ;~, -.. ... .., ··: c. a:li~ornia wlth her moth <:r, when: set-back was·· tn~<· · l:'@,pe ·.·P .. u'-1. , "'h"'· ·.· ~~· ·., .. 8~ i>_' gfi(iheing edh caH.B)1·.' .,, , H BUSINESS M:.A.'N AGElt " " "' " ' 
Joseph H. Reid,' ,, 219 :· o: n · ' t hey g·ot to '" " shi11g ton d:n '!li;other; of w)1ic:h 'Yeas , .due , tq .tl}e ,weJ~.:nl1 we ·1·· " " · '-:-~ew .. ~~niieiit. 
, . ,;, '"u" sudd·enl\· t1.ken ill an ·1 both .ll::lid.:had .. . to , pu~l. .. . . . . ·. . .. ,: , 
1
. , . . -~.-. -.. - .-" -. ' .' ' .• . ' ' 
., N'li'WS . S~AFJ' ,. l I t .J return r n t.lways fni!.l ltain SO·me .m""an''·.s' g ivl"ng, ' . . ... . · .· I· ,.( .. o.'eds:,. at ... t.h.·e. ' pr@'VlllClal · ·DOl':!'na.lJ 
.. , ... .. , """· .. ' · . , , ... ,. . .. , . . , . ... ,. " rece>1s was .the first ·~>J: 1 ,. . . · · . : ·, · 
' ' . . . ·' .. .·• .,, ' ..• en . · "~ '.. . ·· , . " ~ • real va~JatiOn .. foJ;" many.. ',rbe .. cam;t?U>~ . . . , . . . . .: David A Fine . '29.:.__~ thie•ics · . · .ur.\' ·.t>U.· t ar.il>:mh.: _in said m.o,t lie·r '.'"' ... , <>o~- . . .. ' " · .... ' 1.· ., · .t j'·s e· · 0 0 ;.nl'u.$l ··.wear· .sk.H"t.s .ub. a.t i•re&eh ·a Celeste A. Boss, '29-Intel;'colleg~ate f i · · . . . . .. ' .. . .• . " ' ' " ' .; . . , ,,,, .. I \'POl-nt on e -q·.Ua. rter ·: .the•, .. dJstanee· ·fr.o m 
Marg'aret :F.'' 01'Gohrtiii<,' • 2lJC..,..:.il'<'lahhe t.e. ' !J.l;liCI;dY cleareiJ. !?L f~-ll t~q).}bl e~9W~ tillre;ooa.ee•!lap·s: to:.Hie <an·k!.es:.-:, •'lJiie• ftal'!.:.. 
, :-:.ate Sw ·~. i.: s till tt.rowing F h f th h · · • · ililfiiil'd' I~": ·' 'Andiirso'ti, 29-"-Crxmpus . . res rneq, a s Sl1me 8o , · ,e, JlOP·z~~~!.li ·ftlltll" hll!s d·el'eg~ted a :WCJman ·t'o Fl!IE!its.:. 
:J-;'tuth I.' '· :coomb. s ; . '.2.9....,..,c;o-ed ," h· · ~l· sure, i.e !.as charge of all the cated upper"classmen have called us.! , 
Mary A 1'(<>H"'v •oa f · , b d .i.ft ·& C' Tf · ·' ' •' >'F ure •Sll(SP•!!<ltEI. '·'' . 
>i . .. . · ·: <f• .., "• • ,;_ f''" , '-''· ra11 " '.JE'S O>Yne·· Y "w · · o. •' In like ma~n\'lr ·on all of the oth erl 
M.il.q_red ~i~.€> ' ' .~ ·9 . b f ~ h bl "P.i.? t , ~ ·, ' 1 ' x , .1.:}~ 1 ",' 
Aidill'V :E .. .Ana'~b-on: · ~ ~ -~9 ·'' . . . yo~I ee i.;, •JUg , . ami! .~a e < ·~u· va.~:Jati<?l(l. ~he p~mP:'/-f' 'Y~s. , ~l .. l":;tr,~d .9~ ' '. 
J ·oseph M. 'S.anto4~n, '' 29 ,,,._,.. .. 'jh~ way, a Y"Ung fellow '1\a>:~ ill to us 
·· t .... ·' _ ' . . . . . .,. . . . . . . .. :.: . .... , .. , 1T.h ~ )3,~b!e, l·n no .w;ay,;.con@,iwts .. with 
·. ' ... <·A.· rth''•Ir ·a •• ,_··"'""" 'ith.,,.' o9 .. , ·· a y Dad h•) ot, .. e:r . da.,., h"'Vin'"" .two "'"e t 1n 1 p t ft th Ch t 
_ " "' · ,.... ~ " "' ' ~' x. . .. ' •I(ll or ·,a ·~?,e ,~ .,,, \lr ' : e , .·c, lj~~ •
1 
, t;ht,e Je.aehJJJ.g , of ;~Glee nee .anP; . p;IJ1Jloso~ 
, ,+faWI'Te.nc,e)i"\• :'M;q(il!u'sk:V: , ( ::l~.,, ., , ,,·H ,ieet:lr;w"tlr:' >oa~hh .nv~i~\~lin;~ masholl.i&aYs. w;a,sJ;.hesemest(Jr exam s, ·h .h . . . : . 
' , Lflwis'i{ :Pafffli::r;, , ,~,9 . , · .. t.o !)at t he che:f's stea~; ~e sbotlld Thl~> was ~ . tU:rn~,l?'-1 Il!:'H'I~ · for ,·~:C;~Y ~ n.q J;:i'\JJt , ... B,t!clJ!l :. students .aJ11.d .ignora.nt William E. Limrrc, '29 ·· · .· · · ·· . , , · . . '"' ·,,· _. " "·. · ·.:· . . 1·' I.P. }1 . ·. , .. 1'.'. ·.e !;).Jl'1Y. co .. n.·· 1illct ..... ls .. }ii .. e~w. eeJil; .. Ig-
, .·. ii •Herl:lert 'M. ·Ch\Mse·.; ·~:2 w , h a.ve brought his ,razor to d.frm,er as classm.ate, for when we sat do'Sn :o sp i enrtt~ts. 1 , , ·' 1 .. , ' : · . , r-I!l~. li.i· Geovge I. C:ook,: ' 2.9· we d·id. eat o•n the . ft.rst d.ay __ of our r eturn, · 
~i~~a~d ' ~:~~b~~lf~.' ~:~ ~ a I ~lfl ed ~· rd crs<On ~s W<wki~g ,, f:Jr we found ':.umer~u,s p,.ta?e~ . ·. ~~~.t~ r k~~. ' ma~·: ·~~~n:~ :~t ~~~~~~pr!lfin~· ad-
Richm·\1:' ' L. Cott'on, ,,, 29 th e GdH~r; t l ' ~;. l rC'trlc ' ln ~h<·•c reS('ja~·c.·h that were f~;r~)'i!).~t1,Y :fill~f\·i: ·. H~ijf:H~**~·- r,; :ven.tvr~: . ! ., . I < • • ... ) '· ' 
H enry B. Scott, '29 :" . , rl epar ~ · :,P.H; Al is s u re of suecef!s if the1es~. :~~ . W,h~ ,r,\Omai~n , ~l;t!iJ-lf carr y ,\)f patties ·"'nd, ll:ill~ng ,Jj. llcl ,SiJcw,h; 
:H,ow~rd M .. ]\!fil~.er,. '2l) 1' ;l:il r;:~:n. •.}i ~ ~·~ fin'i:l a' : way. to ch:x.'n .. the hol1(Qr J;yf thl!l· e.I~SS · 9! ; l.,92~. I x.~p ,TP,\iYi ,{ling , witf;t,;·il- w,ill ,of :I!'O.UF 
r io'nald .- A. .Bun<lil, ·z· g·..'..:..A.d.v~ttis'fng 1Ig;',1·"' 11:·;. c. · h..... . , t' 1 b • · , · .~. - .-. :-.--:;-_~.~.... ,l,lp.>st s n P,lfenre t.l1J.il!.. . . 1:. 
. , . · I r·0 '•· ..,, , • • • nn as ' II""I'I1 l ·e• ne· est 'i'F··· ·r ··o .. S:;.fi· "·'' ·tp· \ · .. 0 . ·e·. ts · . M:Hcolm C. Bowel's, "2B~-Sul:lsci'i:p;tlon · · :· . · · · · • · ,ypur .. .J>~ne W9}l.'t-. ~PJ),~a! , ~ 0 . me G~a.ddtng T . . JohnsoBi,, '2D.--'-C1rculation J.fat, ;'(;.! luee!· ~ nd be:t: ~.trf.ie:: .. . o~ 1 t he h 
· , , , I mar1c-e> t reduced :tnm fro1r. t\v<.•· .• : ··,, '·' ,mn . .\J ,,. r · ·, '· · •. ,, .. .. , 
I 
· · • · ·· · ·, · WitJt l:leauty of the· fabi~~ · kind,' ;' r~,P.I;> t h, fll"El',s · P 11~Y p ..;ne . t)fi~g t;h.?t l!'l-
n. 1'u' n .li'u "' An"~ir:Y grade ''aria "~o!6{'d'emure , .; trlg'!J.e,s,me, · . A.''· . '.'M ·-'·VfD· . . ·. E'. ? ~'El .. ~. ·.R . "C.· 0'.·"'." .. t h irt.:.! t:>.· c·ll'e . . -. si_K_· ... t.y_._· .'1\i.t.·Y .r.~.·rar.' rdn:wther . . . . 
·wiTt::l '-''Po· r · m·GI'Ea TO'.M ANY. ga.:'e, 1t .1 t~&:il .a.nd .s!gM:d uv_ wi1c)J. tr."' A l 
.c n. uu "' .t~~c u t 11 h 1 All angel to remain in. mln\l, , 1~P( s tirs . me to \"Pica! Hight; . · .: , . , .. ;.,., · ,,, ,_ .. __ '-.!..1; , ••. ,, .,,,,", . . .. 1 ' .. f},t so . .u·,,;h ro ._1_es t e :.o l_ ~. w:n'~ . · .. veE• k. .. I t ' t h And realistic things obscure. · .. s , .. e. ~o imd in:}h~ .d.o,rr:n ~ntil \lar-
. . ' (•G: H. · .. A.) , . , ! A,! van A)l(terson our fam·ms a.• tor . . ~· 1 ' ' • " .. • • • • · • • • A fancy plain, but dear to me, , . li,elilt da~n . 
, M . , .,._. ·t·h . . , .. · ''t t' ' , , .. 11 . , I is flo :r •H•l1':er for t h e :::. e .. u" Roebuek ~ 
- m ay.Je · e "iffil a ·wn co epans ·· ·· . ... · . , · · · ' 0"' the c"!ps that pa · t " · ht (' 1 } r· d · t ,, 1 f A wonderful d_r. earn, that only s h e , ~ ,,r• , · : ss 1n ., e n1g , 
·at ou r ' Satut'd'ay lligh t'da'ncils az'e' only •: ·?· , ' .<'', ,aE Igure . ~ n \vo <Jr~ac to 
t.h . .. : , · 11. . , . . .. . , .h· .. r· . I pro.!hh.<' :.;:. it·;. PUll chUll:4'<'S his ciotiJes r:;ould e'er appro,ach ; my swe~theart. · · ose men w o have made t ·e utl or- 1 · ' ., • ' . • , · , · r- --A. J. :M:: ' I,Some people find joy , in excitement 
t . 1· .. , f · '/:h• ..• ·, f ' .. h I twice ?. n •Y· e .. nd as far as T ca n ma;;e u nat e m 1sta 'e o dane1ng, or t e ·,; : : . ,. , · · · ' ' ' · W,h ile others are blissful a t ease. 
, . I out he J" •• perfect exa,Y!p. •3 .or ,.;t, ,at .• ., . 
most part , w ith · ''other co's"-for ·1 · · · ' , . ., · · · ., . · '• Things ·! Drin•t Like S<:>me :,seek the broad highw-ays, and• 
I
. m.en slo e :1)t! '\'el)cr:· , . , ·· . · .. , . . .. , , 
reasons .. , . Epstin~ a~d Herwitz have a de- .. (By a Freshman) ... oth er s . ~he by'\1\!"ays, , . 
. -;c-Mayb,e t !'le "imitation collegian" I ' ·· .· · ' 8 ' o'b!bck: ''Ciass. '' ' ·r· .,, ;li"ea<;: ef.\.JI va li!'Y. ""' w. inq st.orm-. tO;ssed 
· · · I partment store and are making a ·hit ., · 
is only t h e n~an whOllll ,response, wlum l v;ith th~ir .Joe c~nipus Suits. Tbeir P. T. 
"g~;eeted :noiHely " b,y the . "co," does I ' ' • I 0 soiJhomo'r'es. 
• ' . ' • 1 patented pants which do away with ... , · · 
.
n P. t · co.ns1st. . 1n ecstatic t. ram;p o.rts of! b ... ,.t· . • ,_ , • . , .. f h .L, .. , , .. · , . . . . Freshm~ri' rUles. 
·. · " . · . u tons ..,y use o t e · ock ·T1te Prin-
JOY aod . adulatory .out bursts, In a p - · , .. . ,1 .. ' , · ·.- d "' ·1 , ., . Coal. . . · · ' . · c1p e are very goo . ... , ~ . 
'!.'recmtw n of the '.'co:s"' cons.;der.ate : .... :H A b t · h · , h · • · f ' li. Iloors. 
con d escension. , . .. . . ' . . " , · . enry ,m , r~s as e a.rg~. 0 . t . . e ' :Paddles. 
s·a ies force of the Pock et· EditiOn A1r- ' .. . . ., · 
--Maybe, . i f those .of 91!1; "I'm bet- plane' c~. It seems'" tis tho HEmry in- Profs. 
ter .tl!an, thou" " co 's" could, grant, t h e ' '{~·ays liked ; 'small things ' full 'of · life. 'El'tu.dying. 
" eds" ., nt !.cast · a .few . geo .tl.ernanly ·1 .. rc ;;,7 · 11 . J · , · t ,. , ·· · r'r · ;ivi:i:irtday 3~4': . . _ . . . . , v: e asper, mus Sign o- now, · 
qua!J(l es a t other· times., t here nHgh t 'jgCJt ' to brawl• out at . Hi t'ee 'tain:brrow iiash. 
•• ~ !), ' 
r :. 
s·eas, ,, 
Y:et ; neith~r will ever attract me 
Of th e chips a s t hey pass i n t he night. 
-Columbia Spectator. 
. , , 'IIh~11 · 1 Ha.:rvar (l Laq;poo)1. fatl'ler of 
,,"Life .. ,") '.'Cqll~ge H pmor,: : , a nd : other 
•<;i esce,nd,;:~.pt s , of a similar ;type, has .ob-
,;;; ~n·yed1 .• ~ts , 50t l;j.; birthday. 'l'he ban-
b e more incenti ve fol" t h e "eds"' to •.; 'irwrnlng ·and· ·catch' the boat for· 'ciin- i'f:iiih again. ' 
grant the "co's" a g1·eater · p recede)>ce !t oi't, f .J,: o year job, pQJiShirtg ' ' th~ ·,,e'itd More hash . 
. in obtain in ;; j itn eys on Sunday e ve- 1 of 'a " p ic k, rebuild ing" .a" J unk'' 'Yatd 'i'or ' i.fp!)er claiismen· ~vh'o taJ;:e . q uet a Jil.d ·r:eu ni on , whiqh .marJ,:ed the · 
ning: I[ the ·Ch'fHa Navy: c; , , . ,.. out. · ' '' o,bserv?Jm; e~ wa il held il) " Lampy's bl-
.--<JVI;a.ybe th e " co's" w h o fe el "rath- , . , · · · · ·. ··co- eds who \vhnt to d i.r r y on ' a C:on - zarre ho m e/' an d many of ,. the lead-i;lee vou .il'! my_ dreams- . ... . . . ' . . ' . 
,e])" unn ecessary'.'· in a cl.ails . of men are I ~ · . ·. • · •: • . ' v ersatidn while on the' cahll);ili~ . i .ing ,humod$ts ot, . the na tion were 
on lY the. ones consider ing the · ·:eds" I ):lo ls.heyi:c. ' ' j-~~e r:ithing. ·.· 1 ., · 1 "'" ; 1 ; 
abou t th em " ~mitation · colleg ians," i • P . s. Have just "heal:'d ' tha t our ·'' '. Node~ \:I> ' Uppbt·b~s~meri"'' :' ' · · . '!'h e L a mpoon . was said .to , have· 
who . fail to f ee l keen ly enough the I'Betty the Ch a rlston daiicer ·::rna :• her We F'r esh':ffi'e'n' absoh.t'te1y 'do ' :i!ot ap- ,St!l;r.t \] (1 \Vhen 'Ralph Curtis swapped 
:h onor eonferred u p on t hem' py -· the husl? a nd .A.n g us · 1\fcUod dl'e 1 ·~ave 1g one }Jreciit~ tile ··ronoWhig ~ ;jo k~: :·· · !< ·: q. nGt~ · : t-o: .Jo-hn~ Tyler Wh:€elwright, 
' lil:l!"esenee of t he ''co 's.' ' O I' maybe the insan e. It seems tha t they h. ad an ar- "Iri case .· .. oi ' fire,' u'pp'~'rb1as·&:fueh · '.76, . duri~g ·.class, u rging him to come 
b lu e garters failed. ·to excit e suJ'I'ic!ent gume nt-Well yl'> u' io16w how it is · .·first, 'O:s"greeri ' wood ' il'oJs n~t"' lJ ti'~H .'"; ov:er .. to , his r oom for t-he · purpose of 
·eQmm('jnt. when one p'erson likes ' to ··:do all the '· 1 ! Sta,r ting ·a "College Pun ch," similar 
--Maybe, in just so m any w or ds . tit!klng, imagine how lt is ' when th ey Advice· to Co-eli's: ·H!J'w to ·rate ' on li t o t h e E nglish publi'cation. 
our " imitation collegialls" are t hose hoth have been· used to holding the this campus--be a dumb-ben: · - Th e Bates Student. 
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FROSH ATH;LETICS 
~ifr~hillen[lr3T,lh~ come To college 
='i'r.ro ga!D from the nprofs" BUT NOW! 
(Cont1n11ed from Page 1) 
was on the varsity team, the· Frosh 
gave a good account of themselves. 
Th e men who made the Frosh squad 
included: Allen, Keating, O'Con.nor, 
Rodriquez, Pike, McCrillis, Reed, 
Magoon, Hyberger, Hoar, Epstein, 
Young, Rinaldo, Hurwitz, Smolensky, 
Johnson, 
bault. 
Mastrangelo, Swift, Archa m-A greut deN ofKDowledR: I. I I Cl'oss Country In cr oss country the .B'reshmen put 
out an excellent team of harriers a nd 
there were evidences of good var-
sity material for next year. On Oct . 
23, the Frosh X-country squad ac -
companied the varsity harriers to 
Roger vV!Iliams Park, where a dual 
. Jc~~<·.-:L:..~.:_------ -------------- - ------------~~--------'--- -----------
HEARD AT THE R. I. S. C.-CONN. FOOTBALL GAME FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
AT KINGSTON HOMECOMING DAY, 1936 OF A FRESHMAN 
(Continued from Page l) meet was held, the Frosh seven tak-
•'1st;· Speetator: '''l'he team ·surely I ing','' in ten easy lessons. . . 1 then went up to the place where ing on the Brown Cubs. Both Rhode h ., ......  the·· ·old . . ·fig·h· t · It makes me "Bill" Limric, who went Delta AI- 1 t . 1 tl. 1 tl 11 d ·t Island teams won their respective • ' . . . was s ayrng. · un < 1ey ca e 1 
thin!{ of the Connecticut game, when l)ha, is now a coal baron . . He f1rst the "F'raternity House" or "Mate'"- races, the Freshmen defeating the 
v:•e \i•ere n ' eshmen in 1925.'' :j came in co ntact with the coal_ indus- nity House" or something. '.rherr.; Brown Freshmen 27-32. The State 
': :!n<l'. spectato·r: "Same here: By'! try in back of Lippitt durmg his j·were quite a few boys there. an(l the I yearlings finished up the gr,ind in the 
the wnL do y ou evei· hear ·from any , freshman year at college. · first thing they asked me was, "How following order: S. Newcomer, 'l\ Py-
of the cla:cls'!" , :·scotty" McClean has become an much you got?" I was going to show kosz, D. Fine, J. Johnson, R. Miner, 
tst :. "Oh y· es!' ·· You know· I'm,· , inventor. His. chief ambition is to j th b t th t I w. Fleming, S. Szulik. 
. : . . · em, u ey mean .money, .so 
wor,King. 'for the Providence .Journal, perfect for the us~ of a~! Scotc~ me~; pulled out a roll of about forty bucks The second meet was at the New 
so naturally, r~n- pretty well posted. · a rubber heel wh1ch Will not give. which I had . I was surprised t o see England Intercollegiates. held at 
Xpu bea,nl, ;that ,Dan Fitts. is going ':Beta Phi's "Damon" Olsson and how they all acted so nice to me, but Franklin Park, Boston. Out of over 
to,- .. be. 9 ur mevC mayor of providenc.e ' ''I?ythia's" Stenholm are the proprie- .. 100 starters, representing ten New 
' ,. I had heard a lot in "College Humor 
a,nd,-A\.;1:_ An(lerson •our next city treas- tors of a chain of Swedish restaurants about coJiege spirit so I loaned each England colleges, the Rhode Island 
Ur'f21x:, ... ,didn't .. you '!'! , in Worcester, Providence and New- of them two bits, which they were Frosh made fourth place. This shows 
. :· .. ,2nd :,.>·, .','Of · :cour-se,, .but . I 'mean the port, where large quantities of knock· going to use for a subscription for some fast work on tlie. part of the 
;;ff.!"S' ;~;f. aNl ot~t of, to.wn.'' ' : ebrod and lue fisk are consumed an orphanage bed. State Hill and Dalers, and next year 
.'-- 1st; ,. ' '-W eU, --you, r·em,ember "Chet" . daily. I made one good bargain right the v:arsfty should be bolstered up by ~Oiik~.~ the . tall tnin co-eder fro,m P. : "Scut" Kevorkian has invented, and 1929 material. 
away, which showed I was on my 
I. K. 'I'he. year after. "Chet" received ; put on the market, a trousers' pres- . · One of Basketball . 
way for a successful career. ~~~· :d~gr~e and b~canie a 13cientific : ser, which he thinks would have been the boys tried to sell me eight Nick Rhode Island has put out some 
a'';;;.'i.c'.-' u .i't'urlst, ·he. · ~ade enough, money:.· invaluable to him had he lEt<i one snappy l!~reshman basketball teams in 
,. , Carter books which he told me I'd ;:n.Jsi~g- ·)l;y~eed ' to buy ,out the ~hair ; when he was a 'pledgee at Zeta Pi AI· have to use for my chemistry course. the past, but the class of 1929 sure it~du~tr; of Ga~d-ner, . Mas~. 1-lis' fac-; ;)ha. · With the books went three blotters does take the ca ke for winning games. i~rie~ now turnout ' ln, addition 'to 1 "The three musketeers" from 'l'ne and a waste basket. But · 1 fooled : This season, the Frosh have tackled 'e h~~irs: the Polil>-s' :I>erfect Paddl~-· fqr' 'l'avern, Armeno, Arcito and De Pas!, him proper. 1 made him throw in some of tne toughest t eams in this 
L'er·ocJ:o:us.: '•'ra··teri::ml ·l~esttvities.' ., ; have covered themselves with glory. He didn't .' section and have come through each 
" " a radiator in the bargain. 
· .. ".l<J 1' ;pi~·"-· .E1)stein. is married' .. and i After a brilliant four 'years' course in of the. s. e .. J'ames on. t .P-e _heavy end. want to d() it_;1t tirsJ.. ))uLLgaye him.. --· . ---·~-- -- --- -
l\'·ts fl.Y .. . e.' fine ch. ·ildre.n, wh. · o .. h .e says, ~ the a rmy at R. I. S. c., they · weni: to · c'ri~ch Kea-ney ·ce~·tainly has developed 
• fifty cents extra and he agreed, but: 
-' wili' s~iue day be good basketball rna- ' Bolivia, where Armeno became a gen- he still claimed I was "gyping" him. an all-star .aggregation, as all the 
·t_erial ' .io.r .. oid ' "Rhody." Epple has' era!, Arcito an a dmiral, ·and De Pasi a 1 made use of one of the things 1 teams pitted against the Frosh squad 
· made 'New' London famous as the diplomat. Last year, · however, they bought-the wastebasket~to throw . can testify. 
, cit/ \:vhl~h · manufacturers· Epstein's ! tried t o capture some salt petre the books into. The first victim to fall before the IHbrigaio~;~ frir short men. mines, but the mines were too Chile, The next day I went out and in- green clad warriors was West War-
"fo·~:. · :R'eid and. "Speed" Cotton : so the expedition was· a failure." spected the campus. 1 guess they a ll , wick High. The score was 49~12 and };~ve· Joined Keith'~ Circuit. Reid is a Just then Rhody scored a last heard about me because everyone 1 was a good practice game for the 
vEmtr!'ibquist ·and hird imita'to~· and' touchdown, the whistle blew for the met said "Hello." I~very few min- Kingston boys, . besides showing up the 
'c'otto;;:"'as· an eccen:tr{;_, dancer. end of the game, and the sweet strains utes I ran into a man carrying a ;milk material Coach Keaney had on hand. 
"Billboard" 'Scot, from Phi Sigma, of our Alma Mater floated over the can. I fo und out later that these The next slaughter was the North 
has' written· a very successful book crowd after· which the two spectators men were professors. 1 think that Attleboro game, the Frosh taking this 
caiJeil,- "Ho\v I Kept My Schoolboy: separated to go back to their respect- the professors h ave a secret fraternity affair by a 53-7 score. The whole 
Complexion:" · ' !ve homes; leaving with. the listener and if a man. can't pass the first de" team played a 1lne brand of basket-
"Rip" 'Johnson, 'one of the Deses," ' the thought that, although Rhode Is- gree, he must carry a milk pail. They: ball, Trumbull, Hurwitz, Fleming, 
has made a success as a teacher. His ~ land State was a· small college, its say some of the professors have been Magoun and Captain Epstein Star-
. private .;:_ourS\l .is "'l'he Art of Neck- :1 graduates were not small men. carrying milk pails for ten or fifteen ring. 
Dean Randall Is 
Assembly Speaker 
Talks o'n Recent Western ·Trip 
· and College Curricula 
years. The next game was more excit-
the present generation is as good as I heard about East Hall being a ing, as Masse Prep of Stamford, Conn., 
any other. p lace where a lot of the fellows col- held d own the li'rosh quintet t o 30 
In a nother part of his address he lected , so I asked one of the boys points against Masse's 24. It was thE\ 
advised . students of engineering to h ow to get there. He showed me first time that the Frosh had even 
take some subjects not related direct- wher'e it was, , so I went there and been tied, but the Masse boys finally 
!y to engineering so that the mental went upstairs in one of the rooms and fell before the attacks of the fast 
development of the students would be sat down. I didn't stay there long, as yearlings. 
i b 1 d the boy h ad made a mistake and had The game against Barrington High ; .. Dean Ran-clan of Brown University a ance · 
.SJ)(>Ite· at 'the. R. ·1. s. c . Assembly on The orchestra opened the exercises sent me to Davis Hall. was an easy one for the Freshmen, 
next game 
of Provi-
.. ~hmday, March 8 . He told of his re- by playing "Just a Smile" and "Col- In the afternoon ,I went down to the score being 21-10 . The 
cent · trip .to California and the Cana- one! l<~itch March." the athletic fielc1 to watch the foot- against Commercial High 
ball team practice. I heard someone dence gave the Frosh subs a chance dian Northwest, the purpose of which President Edwards suggested that yellr'ng as r'f r·n mu· ch pain. 
The boys to show thei-r wares, Pykosz, Connelly, was to keep the l}cattered alumni of the student body get their, Monday's 
said it was Coach Keaney. I walked Gould, Szulik, and M:usserlian show-
Brown 'interested in that university, sleep on Sunday night, rather than up to tl~e bench where he was sitting ing up well. '.rhe Providence boys 
nnd to· g~t talented high school stu- during Assembly. and asked him if he h ad a toothache. captured a 53-6 defeat on this trip. 
dents ·.to .. go.'. to Brown . 
He said .. fha't western colleg'e stu-
dents il'npressed ·1110 as · b eing warm- _ 
er-hedrted ·. and 'more · congenial than 
the avera-gEl New :Einglander. He was 
· -C1'larrried by :the m ·ountainside loca- : 
ticn'i of the University of California, 
from .t'fte towers of which a person · 
can se·e ·th'e ' Gblden Gate, San Fran-
dRc'o, ' 6iildtt;i;'\1, .. Berkeley, ·,and the, 
NUl'l'iltt\~<fing· 0'\;·:(Jtlitfry for miles i~nd 
mil Ps.' ·.'l'f){f, \i'lifversily a stadium 
whi~,h '3>l~hts'''o5','ooo. ' ·. 
' !"hiHn 'rtiH-fchil · sarct i11dt · it is diffi-
cufi' 'tor ::a:nfkene~atiort to •. ~ndeist~nd 
the other~(·but that_ he 'believes that 
I don't remember just what he told The Freshmen next tackled some 
"This_ is going to be a. hot little me, but the boys told me he had eight nearby talent-the South Kingstown 
party," said the pledge, as he assumed years of Latin. Well, anyway, my im- High taking the count, 47-7. '.rhis 
tJ:le angle. pressions on the who le made me be- was an easy game for the boys in 
-calamity Joe. lieve that my four years in Kingston green, as was the following affair ':"ith 
were going to be very · well spent. Pawtue_ket High. The lads froll,l the Co -eds-
Three days later, my father answered Mill City traveled quite a distance to 
ln your arguments with the Eds my letter and verified my predictions. receive an 85-12 setback. The latter 
thru this paper, remember- I asked for the check just the same. part of this game was a farce, the 
"Woman is the. lesser man, and all 
thy passions, 
.~ Jateh'd >lt{th mine, 
Are q.s 111oonlig-ht 
fi.s water 
:unto ·Wine-,-" 
unto sl,mlight, and 
-Lord Tennyson. 
FJ.ppi~'" Yow look under the weath- in an attempt to prevent the Paw-
er. Whatza matter'!. 
coach putting in all of his reserve men 
Sonny: \Vent out on a wet. party 
last night. 
Eppie: Yeah'! 
Sonny: The Beer Twins; 
tucketites from being white--washed. 
The galloping yearlings then took 
on a few more teams to . prepare for 
the big ganfllsli", 'lil'a,st Providence High 
(Contt~~ed , on pa.ge 6) 
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Listen, Freshmen! 
! A Freshman's Letter 
"~till STOOPS TO CONQUER'' 
OAVI.S H~L ~ •f'l;')l 1(.[ Mf:lllODI 
Dear J ack: evaporated from the scene·s in a fog They ought tc) make Seniors carry Just in case (Y'OU don't know it, w!l, 
Since you wanted to know what I and found myself out in the gr€at them, :too. as Freshme n , are now and have been 
thought of this place called Rhode open spaces among a j-eering ei'ow d Spea.Jiing of "profs"-you ought to since Sept ember, the obj'ects of-
Islarul State College, here goes: of youths. Sorrte·bright egg piped up see tl;te coach. He goes a r ound w ith shall be say "reforms," being worked 
I dropped ot'l' the t r ain into this with, "Hey, !tid , how do you like -the a police dog for protection . Brings by the upperclaesman. We must in-
hick village the morning of Sept. 2 1 . girle' d orm '?" Made myself scarce, I Jerry to c lass with him. G u ess he is deed be t rying to them, for eacp af 
Always thought I livecl in the sticks can stand a joke, but that was too afraid , some one will drive a book at our "criminal offenses" must-- be :(lealt 
'till I hit this prize hole. I expected much. him for being called an "American with w ith a ll due gravity and, a. :.ill:llt-
to find a horse . a n d team at t he . sta-- 1· T he same afternoon the same youth Bone" or tolcl to "go home to m ama" able punishment allot ted to the i l~vh-
tion-a Ford at t he most-to car ry that pulled the trick on me tried to and "shine up the dinner pail. " 1 doer." 
u s to the college, but they had Buicks sell me a seat for assembly. I r<e- Among •Other notables on the cam- For pres"qming ' 'eds" the coal·pile 
for taxies. Figure that out! Will membered him, everi if he d id not · pus is Capt. Hammond and his able: or a mask iS considered suitable, and 
wonders never cease'! recognize me and hence told him that assistant, Capt. Ca .rter. You th, When; fttr "co-eds' ' t h e .campus. for a· nurn• 
Got up to the college after a while I was all ready in possession of one.· they finished d ishing o u t eqiupment ber of ~eeks or being depr!i.ved of 
and started for Bast Hall. I figured A couple of Freshmen wanted me and w ·e got rigged out in it, from all, their favorite · ihdO'o.r· 'Sport, ' 'enter-
tl · ht · ·1 f the cam app-earance, they had a bunch of~ I was on 1e ng · sHe o · · ' · - to go <lown to "Biscuit City" with taining" the " eds." We ii.t<e given 
pus , but some kind, obliging "SQph" them to a dance. Being too tired, I! wooden s o ldier s fo r a command-on~y i these pe•nantr!ls in order •that we · may 
dil:ectecl me right across 'the cam- refused and next day learned that the uniforms on wooden sol diers ftt. realil!!e· f ully the :rhag,nit:ude ·6t Q'Ur of~ 
pus, told me t hat l'cl find . Hoom 4~ ''B iscuit City" was only a hea.p of much. better than ours. do. In op- fei!Ses . 
on the thircl floor. "G o right up ruins. Another piece of " Soph" wor k, position to the skipper's pet branch 
and make yourself at home," said he. I'm thinking. of the army (infantry), some one Btlt listen, F'resh men, thts ' is w~::U 
'l'lle yegg-that was only the bigghlg posted a notice on the bulletin board I \va.rtted to tell ' yotl, don't Hit; th~ 
of t he fun . 
About all we dicl mo r ning and aft- calling for volunteers for a cavalry kit! you. Fdr t h is yeai:- we nul.s't 'be 
ern oon the first three clays was to tolerattt, btit not ltln"'er. Then we 
·Boy, th.e 01-·d Saha- unit. A bunch reported to the bar n " W·eH. I hoofed it up to .No. 42, listen to lectures. and got hooked. They had to b;e . ·m ust guard a!(a ilist develbt:l-irig, as 
ki.cked the oH1 suitcase into ~t coi' nef' . rah is an ocean compared t o them. valets to the horses and t h at is as thiy · have a1) "autlior'ity eoni.l;Hai." 
.l '"a'· ' 'to· t so They afford a g\)od opportunity to Instea.d, Wh'el1 thi.'f time c_ome. '."'·, w'.· e Peach of a room, too. " ~ ' far as t hey o·ot " 
sleep, but the chairs were darned u n- "'· · must, like geniUs--'"Lea d, ancf l~t the 
I shed mY coat, took off my necktie comfortable . vV cl t th . I'm still Learning about this p lace. 
e are use o em DisDovered a one--man barber shop, otilers follow.' ' ·tn· order thl.tt~ our 
·J)bSle't•!ty here nuw not be cr.usll:'M a·$ and started to get out of my shirt, now. 
when the doo-r opened and the bobbed r un by a man who answers to the ' .• .,. h ' 'b. . . d .. th t 'h . . . 1' 
Friday night was the I•'r•eshman .so-- name of F'riday, i ~1 the basement .or' we ave · een, art · . a t ey ma:Y' -~ " 
head-shingied, I should have said- cia!. What· an ·a\vful assot'tment o f East Hall t he other clay. You can ' low eortlrhoh sen!ie~ (a qu ality w:lth. 
of a "!-!uooth jane was shoved inc Boy, ' women there are in this phlCe. Abo-ut Con- which 'l be\ieVC" a.ll.' Whd. en.· ter colt~;,.. e get a pretty keen haircut ther·e. . "' 
what a yell. Pr"tito, every dQg-gon.e ! six decent looking skil'ts in the place. are well ertdhweu) t (> be t'helr guide, 
sider-ing th e fact tpat he uses an in-
clo-<)r on the flo-ot· o.pened and_ the :F'reshman rules state that w·e ean't ve.rted sugar bowl and a pair of horse we · 'must do a'wa,y with all uririeces.-
heacls of a bunch <if females l!ove , .go co·eding, b ut, boy. we aren't miss, .cl:\PPers. He need'~ the latter >Some !!!at'Y laW, and th is, rri:V :tr'iend!i, wfll 
in to view. 'l'hen the fu n began. I ing a t hin g. times at that. 'l:ie no easy task because there is s'o 
learned mot·e abb ut !:rl.ys-elf in the much of it. 
'Do you remen::ibet' the wa'.' we usea- I as·kecl· r~r . P"-of" ""'I'l).I'ams yes 
next three minutes than I ever knew ·' · · v a ' · " · · . · ' · ' -
t b th f · cl · · ? Those · U n til then, ·bear t his message i,n J:ief-or€. About the time things be- , o gra · e .oo m camp · ·terday and -soon' discover ed mY mls-
Iessons' i n that gentle little a rt are .take. Henceforth 1 will ask f:or .Bills. ,mind and may i t .p.lant the seeds of 
.gan to look inter"esting some woman ' 
certalnly handy clown h 'ere. The one• I learned that the others handles, t oo .· a n a rchy in the turbulent breast of 
shoWed up on the hortzon. She im-
who is the best at it is the one who Tal.e t h ese for instance: '"l'urkey- .many a f r eshman i;l.chtng for .reveng'e, 
me-diately demanded a n explanation. eats. i haven't gone hungry yet. 
Ever see a woman who wasn't 'de- , .neck/' "'l_,.ip,~ ' "WH~e-wh.eels," "Buggy," 
manding an explanation about 75 per · They call this place a farmer's qol- "Toot" (he do-esn't need any tooter 
eent of t he time'? I was handed my lege.. Boy, you ought to see t he -either), "Coach," "Lester," "Cow-boy," 
walking papers--'as far as that place "profs," you'd swear t hey ,were farm- "Bunk," "Pep," "Lucy," etc. 
Weli, I guess I'll sign off now. was concerned-then and there. No ' ers. Any time you see a milk can 
argument. That place was as safe f or coming down "Hurricain Alley," 
me as a clen of rattle snakes. I "Frosh," tip y-our hat! It's a pr.off ! 
Yours 'till the tropics freeze, 
~'Freshie . " 
poem entitled, "All Good Thing-s premier danseuse ot t h e American 
' 
THE FRESHMEN'S FUTURE 
UNVEILS ITSELF TO ALL Come to an End.'' They l'eceived tre- stage; J immie Rose, the song writer 
A Comparisou 
College spirit is witho1lt d oubt t l1e 
thing desiret! and lieed,ed above au 
things at Rhode Island State College. 
Ther<efore, the cl;ass t!hat possesses the 
greatest amount of college spirit is 
,of the gTeatest value to the colle~e, 
and as a log~cal .result , the :alilST 
CLASS. 
<Continued from pagy 1) mendous applause for their' effort and Whose newst song, "I Am Getting 
c Ou-t of proper deferene.e, t he · Fresh-
gy O'Connor, the senator from Rhode with Bobbie Smith ancl 'I'helma Car- Rosey Running' After Rose," was the 
man elass will conced:e this po.int 'bo 
Island, now attending a conference in · .penter danced the minuet for an en- featm'e song of the coming year • 
· · the up per cl a sses: But to the Solil'tf-
Asia Minor; from Larry Dunn, the core. Hearing voices behind me I t urned mores, NO ! -' ·· ' 
around ancl saw a group com posed Of First, what Is college 'SP~l'tt and 
the Han1·eys artcl M:n·y Kelley, who had how is it evidenced 'I CoH-ege s ptril. 
just returned fr'om New York after 
as we define it, Is t h e excess .of red-
the opening nite of their newest mu- blnoded virile exuberance- t h at remain s 
noted bell r-inger in the world's great-~ Two other dances, a clog dance by 
est f"lre sta tion; from Franie Davies Ober and Flemming ancl a specialty 
and Dot Lyme, who conducted the ' I dance by Helen Bowerman and Elsie 
Esther Crandall Art Galleries in New CoJ.eman completed that par:t of .the 
York; from Ruth Barnes and Rosa- program. Int\i)rmission ~u"k place. 
lind M·okray, the leading women suf- Refreshments were ser ved. The com-
sica! comedy farce, "Colleg·e Life;" of 
Rip Johson and D ick Cotton, the en-
after a certain degree h a s been de-
tracted by studies. And this wit h en· 
rragists; from ·webber and Peterson, mittee in charge were Jerry_ Keating, · g·irreer s Who cH·ew Up -the p lans fo r ergy, is evidenced by r ivalry. Rivalry 
the extraor_dinary trapeze performet·s, Lois Wilcox, Billy L!mer is and lela 'the \Vikld fa~moufi. Nloctlnt Ho-p e B·ri-d-ge; , between coHeges shows college spirit 
and from Martha Humes, basketball Flemming. of Dobs Dyson, Celeste Boss ana Ev and ' rivalry between classes s h ows 
coach at Al Gla-dding 's select schQOl Dancing followed.. I ~vas s u rprised · vVhittaltE;r, who had recently r eturnee! class spirit which is b u t a n ot her form 
for girls. to se-e that so many of the old crowd from abroad , a n d of Jimmie Dow and of the above. Let u.s then compare 
Following this speech, h]pstein, who still danced with as. much grac·e and . Joe McCloskey. the comedian s of the· the. two lower classes In t his r.esp ect. 
with AI Hurwitz, coached the soccer ease as they did in 29. Among those age. The rlvalr·y existing m; regards studies 
team at Tryforall College, gave a who were d isplaying their skill in At t hat moment ' the Co!leg·tans ' is negligib le . Both cla sses have sup-
short tall\: on " vVhy a Ford Lasts So terpsichorean art in a finer sense w ere ' struck up "Home, Sweet Home" and · por tecl' their athletic teams, The. one 
Much L ong.er Than Any Other Car." Vera Tripp, whose bo ok, "How to 'th~m .ever yone joined itl sing·ing our , thing left is the Freshman Rule. 
The next thing on the program was Conquer Spanish. Over ·Nite," Pi'ov\ld beloved Alma Muter song, after wh ich I t Is acknowledged that we, Fresh-
some very pleasing stage work. Bidda the sensation of the year; Ken Keach · .the g.athet'iJI'g dispersed ~ leaving· ·u s· men, are n ot suppos'ed to a.ct t he pa~t 
Ct1rtis, Pavlowa's only rival, danced and Dan Fitts, owners of the •·•n 'Can't happy at seeing so many ·o-f -the t wen - human sheep a n d submissively p.lace 
tihe well knOWlJ. Highland Town d anc:e.' Last Incorporation;" MlHy Wine, bet- ty--niners, . but with a tinge df sad hess ! our heads under the yoke of rules; 
Clat Jones and Mersili~n recited a ter known ·as Cltarlest'o.netta, the , that vte •mi'g·ht never meet ag·ain. (Conlin ued 011 pag-e lilY 
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I CAMPUS 
1'he basketball season proved very 
suc<iessful for th e Rhode Island girls. 
Practice started soon after T hanks· 
giving and in a . fe~ weeks interclass 
ga,mes were played. Of these gam(ls 
the .)'uniors W(lre. champ.ions. , Soon 
after intensive practice for p~ospec ­
tive varsity players ensued. That 
they were well coached was proven by 
the way in , which tl'iey came through 
in b .oth games with Connecticut . The 
Fre~hma,n class Is. proud of its rep-
r esentative. Martha. Humes. 
W~ith the , . <;oming . of Spring the 
tt·ack is ever popular. Not much has 
been done in this sport aside from 
j umping, as yet. H owever, it loo ks 
i:t.s though th~re lw gom"e fine materia! 
In the illustrious Class of 'Z9. 
Panhellenic Dance Porecast 
TJ1e Panhellilrt'IC dance i1as been 
scheduled for Match '27hi .' The pro-
ceeds this yEii:I.r \vill be used towards 
the Parihelieni2 priie to ' be offered in 
June to the sorority girl having the 
'highest scholarship for t he yeai'. 
T he ' kirls ·in charge ' of the dance 
i:tre : Deco:i'iitions, Carolyn 
bl!ve Allebdtu!\-h •and 'Hope Perr·y; mu-
sic and tthor ,' F l orence Straight; t>'at-
ronesses~ Constance Knoblesdorf; 
p1'ograms, Ray Clark. • 
Home· Economics Meeting · .. 
·At a recent nneeting! 
:E:lconomics Club . of. t he college; called 
by the 'President; Elizab-eth 'K:rne; .'26 , 
thE(· object ' hf ··whiGh was·to 'elect a 
ptess chairm-a.in tot ·t he club.. . Mil- ! · 
ilteil 'i'ho!npsdh; • ' 27, w.as• chos:en to 
:tHifil'the· office' ·s.J1e· ·w ill hav•e charge 
of all publicity and will be reS'!Yonsi.-
·bleo •fov < ·all re:twrts and material for 1 






. ·,. -~ 
Kingston Library 
.._. 
A Comf)dy of Errors ... --- -----·----------------Chemistry 
Dad(ly Long Legs .. ......... ...... , .... ------------Pollick 
A Stud§ in Scarlet _________ ., _______ __ _ .. ___ ______ J3etty Mu.nster 
Th e Sauce of Life __ ___ ---------------- ..... .. .. _ ... Alden Peters.on 
The Ft·eshman Fullback .. __ __ ___ ------ ~--- Joe Reid . 
Beau Brummel ---------------------------------------Dan Fitts 
Little Men ___ -- -----· -------- -------- ------· ....... ,.Haro ld Scott 
So-o Big --- ·--- --- ------ ----- ·--- - __ ........ Jj;'pstein 
A Pair of Biue 'Eyes ., ___ .. ....... ---·--·· Mar:Y KelleY 
The Plastic Age .. :,----- ~-- ---------------------~--Bob,by _Smith • 
The Skeleton in An'ns __ __ :_: _______________ .... :McGinn . 
Her Tongue : _____________ _____________ ________________ .peggy O'Conrior 
Steps into Jouh1a1ism -~~---------- -- ........... Alfred Anclerso11; · 
T h e Man of Mischief ____________ __ ----- '-------Pa.lmer 
' . 
The Infant Pro<;!fgy ........................ ,., ..... McCluskY 
~~: ~:~!n~~~~nce··::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::~:l~;: ~~:~:ing, . 
The Fore. Thinker~ ..... .. ·--, .. --.. ----- --~-------Upperc lassmen 
The Smart Set _, ____ ___________________ ________ : ___ ,_,_ Fref!hmen 
N o, No, ,Nanett e! -----·------ ,-,-----------,-'---·'-- Annette He11E!haw 
La.p.y, Be Good! .. ------ --:-- -- . ---- -,---------~--- '-·· !Iele11. Bow«;~rma;n 
The Humming Bird .--- .. ,., .... _, ______ c ........ Smolen!"ltY, 
Seventh · !-leavens. '------------.---,---------------------Ruth Coombs 
The Tatler · -------------------------------•---,------.,_; ... U:nexpect.ed .Tests 
White Carg.o . -- ~ --- --,-----.. -,- -,--,--------------'------Ask . Pre>f, C)1.urchil1. 
· Ho.nor. Roll .. 
Wo.men•s· Clu·bs•· o.f :·Wohich .the : R .. L s. 1 ---------~-r-----,.----,.-,.-----:---:--'7-~"7,-,---:--::--:-.....,.-:-;~--:.:...--_...,-:-~.,.,...---:-~---..,.--
C .. H ome Economlcs• ·Club is a mem - ·' h • s b? NE'VER IN JlE~ ;LiFJD· . 
her' : ~=:si:~~~:;g~~~~~I'(>~~ 'l'll.ompspn; se- w . y IS a dp. ,· ••. ' HAD .SHE. I B;F;EN . 
.. , .. - .. -. . . 'SO -ASitAMED "The ~ Ef~o.pe~. e~t . ~f . . ·Ellen,,> pre- ;:lections ~. i.nt.erpreti n.g ea.ch . passion ----
t d b P h
. Ch t f s· I·r I . f II II Jle "In the They say that Freshmen are dumb. (Wt.th Apo'~-o_gl·". "" t_: .c·-. ·erl· ai·n. "'d· sene y 1 a ,p er _? I~_ma .... a,p- ,were g1Ven as . o ows: .- o - . ,
1 
""" " .a 
Some say that Freshmen are as dumb pa, was pronounced a big success: ' Sweet Long ·.Ago:" sung· by Betty verlisei's)· 
· .. " ·· · · · as.. they look. Others say that is imc · · · · · · ' 
. . _ . · . · . .. . . . , . Hea>'n; Melaneho.Jy-"'l'he Last I ----
Miss Betty H amsbottom, w lio <took fSpring," played by. Hazel Gage; Joy--' possible . They say that Fref;hies are Tears , of mQYtificat\on, filled Niarie 's 
~he' part" of the . a.'bs~n.t-mlnded mi~: 1 ''Narcissus," played by Hazel . Gage. dirt . Freshies .are coal,..heavers , f u r, eyes as she escapec.J from t he room_. 
1ster,. prdved her · ab1hty as a char- i. In conclusion, Esther. Crandall played niture-movers, por~ers, ·footmen .. W ell, She didn't . see h .ovv ,sne could stay 
acter actress. · Each of the ' ot.her : ''Aloha," a:s -·•a HawaiiU:n guitar se- we' ll admit some, of -these facts. T hey through the week, · and yet she must 
players acted• ·her 'paott -to .-peFfection. · lection. are tacts. ,. Throug-h ... countless ·ages -if only for, .,he\' ,mpther's sake! 
Much of the. ~uccess of the play was Freshmen have been ill-treated, mal- "Oh, how 'can I be'rix it?" she said 
'due .• to the efficient coaching of ]\![iss 
MildrEJd Thompson. A GOMP ARISON treated and . s~ldom, if ever , · at an for lo;'nly ·to herself. · Memories of the treated. Personally, t he on ly Ume nigh t before assailed · her again. It 
(Continued n'om Page 4) I've ever been tipped has been on seemed ii.s if 'sh e :coula · never forget 
The meeting of the Economist Club Rather we are expected to be men Tuesday night.s But, how do the that night. 
was held in the small physic labora- a nd play the parts of men. And we Sophomores rate when it comes to Fully expecting to have a wonder-
tory room in '8Henee Building. · on have. brains? Yes, Tommy, teacher will flit! time ·slie had come to co.l leg-e. She 
Mare)1 11 , 1926. F'irst, t h e: secretary's 1 It is likewise ftl)immvledged that give you a 9 011 your a n swer . Soph o - and her mother had cleaned and 
report was r ead and approved. Next ! t he soJ).Ii.OlUOres ::.tre .not ~up posed t o ffi(H'eS . are without"· 'th ese ' th ings. pres~ed her frockS; ' she ·had bought 
was the election of . officer~ . Th e· f'ol- : act the part of human sheep and Jet Yes, it's the So phs that represent I a new one, tqo, .afld when she left 
lowing m .en were 'elected: PreRident, the us "get away" wi-th it. Rather the negative quantities- so widely dis- ! her home in the c?untry she .had high 
R. A. Cord in; vice president. D. H. I we· are sup)Josell · to b e men «.IHl p lay cussed by our math profs. Wherever I hopes. · · · . 
Dennis; secretary, J. Donald and , the parts of m en . A.ntl they HAVE one goes, one can always recognize But the. minu.te she s tepp:d on the 
treasurer, C. M. Su tton . I NOT! 1 which is the co llege studen t and I campus she llp:e w., ~o~neth in. g . '". 'as T h e .follmylng men were elected to : Jlere are .t.h . _e r.ul es as ,they ARE:: · 011 · The "' ' lY ·young coll e"e boys w hich is the Sophomore. He is in a wr · g. ·· "' ·· ' · "' 
the Lectu re Committee: A . L. Hiller, ! The Cap Hule means that hats . . d came forward to meet ·her, but after 
' c lass by himself-a never-was an .1 . . • , . .. . . . . D. R. Kinzie and C. K . Brown; to the should be worn -• on. the . head . The . · . h ·1-a short convet'f;tl.tiOt\ their _ faces fell 
' never-will-be c lass. He wear·s clot es 
enterta.inment committee: H . .J. Can - ; Door Rule means that we should . . . . . X -they were disn.ppoh~ted in her' 
field, A. K. Brown and M . Conn. : use t he doors and not the windows that were ln vogue when FranCis 'I She went to a big ,r)anpe t hat --night 
' Bushman caused the heart s of so · .· . It is understo od that a ll men of the ' on entedng buildings. 'l'h e Down-the-
1 
-she cou ldn't he lp notJCmg the sur-
T~' h I · I' · · Adml·.n - : L1'11e· Rule JJI·event .. ~. u." f'ro111 r·ema1'n1'ng many fair co-eds to palpita te. His I · 
..., res 'man c ass m . :.usmess . • ,,; ~ prise and disa.ppointment m the eyes 
istration are eli;~·ible to come into the in the Town of Kingston after 6 socks require mufflers to keep them of all the gu.ests, that is all but Jim-
club at the n ex t meeting, I, o'clock (Friday's excl ud ed), except for w ithin bounds, while his neckties] mie 'Valtham. He didn't seem to no-
---- · the purpose of studying- Ol' sleeping. sene as special 19 -cent loud speakers. tice the differenc,e and enjoyed talk-· 
Y . \V. C. U. News The Co-ed Rule me:ws that we should His hat is a genuine product of Sears-· ing a nd dancing with het·, But her 
An interesting- and enjoyable meet - not make a el a te with a Co-ed if we Roebuck and Co ., and above all can embarrasment over-sha(lowed any 
ing- nf the Young Women 's Christian wish to remain . true to anoth.er girl. be heard h is .voice: "Freshmen on pleasure she m ight have found in his 
Union was held Wednesday evening, 1 We, the Freshman class, have given the chairs?" "Freshies, hold that company. She ran away from the 
March 10. at Sig-ma Kapp:~ House. i to Rhode Island State College what door!" "Freshy, lay offa that co-ed!" dance . .. .. 
The g i r ls gathered around the fire- ' it desires and needs most. The Soph- Yes, th e Soph is a funny thing. They were both Freshmen! 
plaec to enjoy a musical and literary mores have not lived up to the ex-. 
So ph : That g ood stuff? MacKenzie ' No g irl ever made a program in charge of L illian Bland - pectations of the college and there-
ing, i~ha.irman of the social com mit- fore have taken away rather t han 
tee. The progra m consisted of se- given to the college. Therefore 1929 it. 
"Frosh": Naw, its ·got sp linters in foo l out of me! 
Smith: 'Vho did then? 
lections and reading from "Aida" by has given more to the college and 
Constance Knobelsdorf. A solo, "I is as a consequence the BETTER Dodging duty is a game that" sophs A back fence is the shortest d~-




rcontinu<:ld fro tn page 3) 
w alked the plan~ 53 -18 and was fol-
lowed in close order by Providen ce 
Tech . '.rhis fast team was lucky to 
The boys ~ere· · now ready to t~ke 
on the team 'that : suf}posedly i:epr.e-
THE 1BEACON,·THURSDAY; MARCH 18, :1926 i 
Brown Defeats 
Rhody Twice 
. £lay Successful [ co-En HisToRY 
- --- . FRESHMElN-Be tJ:)ey. €ds or cq,,· 
· , . · eds have it constantly -drilled intd 
" Th e glopement of Ellen" was ! · 
very; suceessf11IIy . presented by mem-
T he Rhode Island State five took ' ' th t ' d t h d B t bers pf the l'hi c~apter of Sigma em o <>e seen an no ear . · u 
tlLei r second defeat of the ·year from ·· 
1 K a ppa, F riday evening·, March 12, a t .tn·ls 1?t'eshman 'Issue giVes them a the Brown Uni ve r·~ity quintet in a -~ . . · ·. : · i · 
· . . · L_ rpprtt HaiL Well oyer two hundred c hancEi to be 'at !'east heard. fast game played at t he Brown gym . . · . · · . 
sen ted the cream- of · Bastern com- at P rovidence .· . 'I students enjqyed t1re co-ed's most i<~t so lo~g ~g~ ~e 'came ·down 'to' 
p etition-name1y, the Brown Cubs. The score at the end , \il_•onderf_ul . interpret~tion of Miss · ' · · · · · ,. ' · ' · ·. · · · ·" 
of the game ·as p 39 R h d 1 ·· · · 1 thesountry not to leai·ri' fa rming'btit' 
For the 1lrst time in '·three years , the . ' · .. w· • .rown ' ' · 0 .e Marie J. I•Var~·en's . thl'ee act comedy. · · ·· · ·. · · .. · ·' 
Is la n_d __ State 23 . Alth ough the score is .· 'T -• .. · · . 
1 1 
to be educated, in a few days we 
Brunonians tasted t h e sting of de- . he ca-st ·consisted of gu· s t 1at ·· ' ' · · .. ' ... • ·· · · · 
a Httle lop-sided jn favor of the 1 . , , f?at ll ered t o learn · the "Do's anif 
feat from the hands of Captain Ep- . · wer.e ade~ptahle to : the very parts Don' ts ." The u' p: per~ia"s· s.· girls .. and the' Brun_onians, th is does'nt show t he -1' •h , ,.. -1· . ..; 11 d 'd th stein and h is lightning crew. It was a . . . . , · .eY · were P fiymg; ,,q we 1 · ey sor~homoi'es '0ere 'ver'y k_ind in hel p . 
case of q uality versus q uant i_ty in this r· eal hght that the Kmgston boys put ' .JJe.'r·. tor"' .. theit· role. s_ ..· <·hat the in terest. · · · · · · · ' · · · 
up . 'l'h e Brown squa d took this I . '.'' . ; iir#. us ·. to fulfil these r u les. 
fr.ay-Capt. Alliso n of the Brown game because of their accurate shoot- :of,- t he .. ~.udience wa>j' k ept throughout ·: ·. · • • • · .. .. . 
Freshman .being about 6 feet and a~ tli~ '. evening, -' . . , A,t tile. end . _of t]le )lfst week we jng aw' the ability of the forwards attended th ~ F.• r.eshmen,· .. informal at_ many inches in height wh'!le ' oin; : • ,; ..- ' ' 1 · · • ,. · '' · • ;: ,., ·. • 
. · , . ' for· hr's to get away f rom the defense. ., t · is doulitless tl~~t Miss Betty which w e were given the opportunity 
"Eppy" is not especiallynoted Rani.sbotto m , '' '27, sco!'e d the biggest , .. , , · · · ., ' · 
Rhody started the fray w ith Mul- .. · t.o. meet the . other .-students_, !n a social 
size. The score was Rhode Island ··· · hit of .th•e evening, -: )\Tith such p oise 
- I c.ahey _back at hi:.$. usual guard_ posi- ,. - · way 
Frosh 32 , Brown 19. ari'd, fechnique did she act th e difficult · ·, ,., 
T he cream of t he soup catrie when t:wn, Barber at nght guard, Jensen , O,.ur 1lrst. class meeting proved .very 
and Haire, for· wa rds, and Bosworth part of the netvous, · forgetful, . .John 
our friendly enemies, the COnnecticut H ume, Rector of . St.. ,Agnes'' that she s:u,~cessful as we were greatly helped 
center. Brown introduced the. same b 1 · th s h t t Aggies Freshmen, sent a d elegation was a ppla uded ·throug·hout ' the play. Y mvrng_ e op om ores urn ou 
team t hat met· the visitors a t Kings- the lights and by the quiet and· or 
of athletes here to capture the Frush's Miss Lq.ura Murt!j-,Y, '2 7. was ·t he ' -
. ton last Tuesday. ~.rhe first part of derly fashion i n which a)l , .members 
b iwon. T he Aggies were f orced to go the game was an even match, Rhode leading lacly in ta)>1pg the part of 
back to a diet of hash and n u tmegs, Island droppin p· in basket for bas- Miss June Haverhill._;' an ambitious took part in tbe. ;m eeting,,;T:he follow~ 
~s t h e "Flying ]i'ive" were not ' in a M their V\'ellesley- stude nt. Miss Mu rray's 1B'ng girls were elected :to office: Uelen 
t ri1ling mood that day. When the ket. Haire and Jensen h ad playing was just what was expected . owerman, vice-prsident.; Thelma 
eyes a n the h oop d uring this q uarter Car;pente1-, secretary .;m(l Emily Head; smoke cleared away, t h e Aggles found of her ; it was 1lawlerss. 
a 43 - 24 defeat t agged on their uni- and manag·ed to sink in a few drop- assistant treasurer. 
pers. Brown showed f rom the begin- Miss Doris Urquhart, '2 7, as Molly 
forms-, as the famous Rhod e Island The •1lrst· · 'weeks·· :of : 'Octob.er we.re 
s h ooting stars, led by Hurwitz and ning t h at she had a 1lghting team on Ford, and Miss Peggy Macrae, ' ·28, as crowded with ' go.od times. We went 
deck and he,r star s}looters, Hunt, Dorothy March, also i performed their . . , 
l!Jpstein, wer e m u ch in evidence in r> <•rts perfactly. lV''an_i.y , 1. 11 long· r e- on numerous p1cnrcs _where we ate Danzell and Reed, did some fast drib· • _, • ' ,, " 
':::t . f:: F~e~~:e:t c:u~:ebe~:o::: bling and· kept the score . even. Haire member b or is ' abil ity to enact a everything ;from hot d ogs to r ed 
was p laying under a handicap, as he young bride's part, : at Peggy's skill I ants. Although we ·attended many 
Brown Cu_bs at any -time, place or to lament over· her· ;,or·r·ow·s'. social· affairs we did: ·not: neglect our had h urt his leg previous to the ~ 
what 'llyoumake it, for on March 10 : . J studies, because ·Wet heard·: tlre · woeful 
t hey journeyed to the Brown Gym ga me, but h e put up a g·o od 1lght just 'l'here certainly were tough assign- remarks of the upper classmen as t o 
the same. 'l'o show th e closeness of ments f or the g irls 'who h ad to put -f reports. However our fears were un-
and trounced the yearlings by a de- t he fight, the score at the end of the the ma_sculine touch to the play. But I gro u nde·d an·cl -- w· .e" ~~ n·agrld t ·o· s.kr'n 
cisive score, 39-23. 'Then, to make I """· c 
third quarter was · Brown 23,. R . I.. it was done in commencl·1ble fashion · 
sure that the Conn ecticut Aggie ' · · · · ' · 1 through with only a f-ew' c's a n d d' s . 
Freshies knew w h ich was the b etter i:ltate 20. The Brunoni~ms got a way Miss Mable Peckha~, '28, as Robert I During ·au this w e did n ot fail to at· 
from the Kingstonites during the las t Shepard; M iss Martha H umes, '2 9, as t·en'd ' Y· • w- . " ·. u . .. ,~ee' t!'ng· s.-- ·T ·hese team, they journey down to Storrs, -v ' " 
. 1 part of the game, putting up a per- R ichard Ford; and ri1iss Betty Hearn, consisted of musical and literary pro-Conn., and there dec slvely ·g<,J.Ve the feet exhib ition of pass work. B os- as Max Ten Eyck; rie rformecl splend-
Aggie boys their secon d set back this worth was grams with a halloween pa rty given 
taken out because of p er- idly. vVe note with g•reat interest with by ·us and a Christmas party b y the 
year. The State Freshmen won this sonals and Hammett, Negus, Murphy w hat !mack they have learned to 1 Seniot·s . 
game 26 -16· a nd Blake wer e _given a chance to s h ow the b oyish talk and actions since · 
'.rhis is certainly a m ean record for play. The 1lnal score was Brown 3.9, their m atricula tio11 h ere at Rhody. In :November Dav-Is Hall had a 
a :B'reshman squad t o hang up, and R. I. State 23 . Haire, J ensen and 'fhe "boys' ' did a great piece of work. dancE! in the ·social room . Sigma Kap-
from all indications, it ' m eans that the pa held its p·redge darice the same 
M ulca h ey s t arTed for Rhode Island. Unquestiona bly the success or' '".rhe Sophomor~s .. are in for a bad beat~ evening and· Chi Omega its a nnual 
'l'he lineup : Elopement of Ellen" wa s largely due ing nextweek when "they play their dance in Lippitt later in the month; 
Brown :R. I. State t o the, wonderful way the Executive J!Lnnua l g~me wlt~l ·the Frosh . 
Soph-: I used -to think 
" Frosh" : What m ade you 'stop? 
Heed, rf ... .. 
Hayes, If .... . 
There was great p r eparation for these 
rf, Jensen Sta!'f carried o ut their duties. Credit a ffa irs, but . we can all truthfully say 
·-----.. If, Haire ls gi.ven t o the coa, <! h, Miss . . Billy they were worth it. 
Danzell, G .. ... c , Bosworth Thompson, '27; to the stage manager, 
I n the m eantim e the g irls practiced 
Soph: I don 't k n ow what t o 
Good, lg ---- .. . r g , Mulcahey Miss Gene Robertson, ' 28 ; to property 
do Hunt, rg lg, Barber .manager, Miss Hazel Gage, ,27 ; a n d baske tball for the annual class games 
G l ·r fl and the two g ames with Connecticut. oa s Tom oor: Haire 4, Jensen 3, to the bus in ess manager , Miss Kay 
B. · These games provEid exciting, con~ osworth 2, Mulct~hey, Barber, .:Dan- Cla rk , '2 6. The Sigma Kappa sorority 
w ith my week-end. 
"Frosh"; Put your· hat on it . 
Zell r; , 1-Il,ltlt 5, =. · ee<l 4, H •'lY. es, Good. · k' trary to the opin io,n t llat 'most :'eds" 
v - n ' gratefully ac i{nowledges the m d n ess 
MOVIES l!'ouls: Haire, Jensen, Danzell, of t he Chi Omega Fraternity in loan- have of g irls' basketball. 
'.rhe foHowing list of movies will Hun t. ing them the furni t ure for the p lay. 
be -shown in I.ippitt Hall: Substitutions: B hJ'ke, 
March 20---"R ugged Water," J_,o is Mttrphy, NegUs. 
Hammett, Da n c ing fo llowed, wi th the music ren-
dered by the Rhode Is la nd Collegian's 
Wilson a nd Warren Baxter. · Time: Two ,20-mlnute periods. 
March 27-"He's a Prince," Ray-
monel Griffith . · 
April 10-'".rhe Goose Hangs High," 
Constance· Benn e tt . 
April 24-" I r ish Luck," 'fhomas 
Meighan. 
May 1-"Stage Str·uck," Gloria 
Swanson. 
May 8-'"roo Ma ny Kisses," Rich-
ard D ix . 
May 15-"The Man Who Found 
Himself," Thomas Meighan. 
May 22--"The Lucky Devil," Rich-
ard D ix. 
June 6-"Enchanted Hill," Jack 
Holt. 
June 12-"New Li.ves · for Old, " 
Betty Compson . 
Collegiate Tuxedos 
to hire and for sale 
\Vnldod Clothiug Co. 
212 Union Street 
Prov. R . I. 
(D. R. Kin zie, 
R. I , S . C. Rep . ) 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Es-tablished 1.847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 






212 Union Providence, R. I. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
+---------~-----------··--~~------·-· --- ~---------------~~~~= 
Altog·ether the beginning of our 
college career has been all that we 
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